
The April 2023 programme is now full. To express an interest in joining a future cohort please complete the form below.

Active in the sector since the 1990s, we are proud of our heritage – supporting housing providers across the
country to deliver much-needed affordable housing. We’re proud to advise some of the most active housing
providers in England, including nearly 20% of Homes England’s current “strategic partners”. 

Using this experience, and our contacts in the sector, we want to help equip you to fulfil your ambitious plans for housing delivery using

the land-led approach.  From negotiating the heads of terms through to selling plots and mortgaging them, this year-long, case-study

based programme will guide you through (and demystify) the legal process of transforming sites into communities.

You will hear from our Property, Construction, Planning and Procurement experts as well as key external leaders in the market, such as

leading land agents. Using true-to-life case-studies and insights from sector leaders, this programme will leave you ready to put these

learnings into practice in the real world.

Who should join?
This is open to anybody working for a developing registered provider (be that housing associations or local authorities) who is involved in

delivering new affordable homes. Whether you are a graduate looking to familiarise yourself with the legal process or an experienced

project manager looking for a refresher – this programme is designed for you.  

These sessions will be interactive and will provide you with opportunity to connect with your peers in the industry as you learn from and

with each other. 

What we’ll cover
Our social housing experts’ training programme delivers the following two-hour sessions:
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Session 1: pre-land contract



Session 2: the land contract itself



Session 3: post-land acquisition





Register to join our Academy:
The Academy will be delivered through a collaborative approach and case study materials to guide you through real-life scenarios. Our

discussions will take attendees through the key learning points from each – complete the below form to express your interest in a future

intake.

Key contact
Gabor Taller
Partner

gabor.taller@brownejacobson.com

+44 (0)115 908 4110

Related expertise
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Intellectual property

Legal project management

Property dispute resolution

https://www.brownejacobson.com/services/intellectual-property
https://www.brownejacobson.com/services/legal-project-management
https://www.brownejacobson.com/services/dispute-resolution-and-litigation/property-dispute-resolution

